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S-573: OONSOLIDATED TRAVEL 
INTRODUCITON 
Cbncur:rent Resolution S. 573 of April 17, 1980, requested the 
legislative Audit Council "to make a c.cmprehensive study to determine 
the advantages and disadvantages to the State of bringing the processing 
and teimbursenent of travel vouchers belonging to the Depart::J:JJ:.'mt of 
Highways and Public Transportation, all state-supported colleges, uni-
versities and technical education schools :into the Conptroller' s cen-
tralized (account:ing) system and present the conclusions and recan-
mendations of the study in a report to the General Assembly ... ''. A copy 
of the Resoluticn is enclosed as Appendix I. 
SOOPE AND ME'1'HOJl) 
'lhe revier.v focused on the two concems cited :in the Resolutioo. The 
first goal was to determine whether unnecessary duplicatioo exists and, 
if so, can cost-savings be achieved through its el:imina.tion? The second 
focus was to determi.ne whether accountability for travel expenditures 
could be improved through requiring colleges, universities, technical 
colleges, and the Highway Department, to send their E!ll'loyees' :individual 
travel reimbursene:1.t requests through the State's central accounting 
syste:n for paynent. 
Officials fran each of the agencies cited :in the Resolution were 
interviewed by Audit Council staff. Agency travel policies and proce-
dures, system ccntrols, and management controls were exanined and flow-
charted. Data were obtained relating to the volt.J:De, cost, and time 
involved in processing disbursemant vouchers within each agency. The 
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results of the fieldwork were canpared with similar infonnaticn gathered 
from the offices of the State Canptroller General, the State Auditor, 
and the State Treasurer. 
• 
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SlM1ARY OF FINDlliGS 
Introduction 
Following are smma:ry discussions of three policy issues which 
euerged from the research. The recamendations relating to these 
issues are located at the end of the report. 
Conflicts in Accounting System Policy 
South Carolina' s system of appropriating, budgeting and accounting 
is characterized by a mixture of uethods and managem:mt philosophies. 
The Audit Council's review of "advantages and disadvantages to the 
State" of consolidated travel voucher processing bad to take these 
differing operational characteristics into consideration. In addition, 
the system has been mdergoing a series af changes during the last few 
years. For purposes of this report the system can be described as being 
made up of two kinds of state agencies: "I1..mp Sun Agencies and Non-I.unp 
Sun Agencies. These agency types represent two different philosophies or 
policies of fiscal management. 
Prior to FY 79-80, the Appropriations Act line items for I.unp Sun 
Agencies did not correspond to the major budget code categories of the 
accounting system used by the State Budget and Coo.trol Board. Six of 
the codes , Contractual Services, Supplies, Fixed Cllarges and Ccntribu-
tions , Contingencies, Equipment, and Pennanent ImprOV'eJl'Elts, -were ag-
gregated into one line item called Other Operating Expenses. 1he State 
Canptroller General and State Treasurer maintained these Accounts. The 
agencies would draw down a ''I..uq> Sum'' fran the State accomt, credit it 
to their own bank account, and issue their own checks to cover expenses 
i.."lCllrred for operations. Beginr1ing in FY 79-80, the Appropriations Act 
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fonna.t was revised so that appropriations for Lump Sun Agencies' opera-
tions appeared with five additional line items: Contractual Services, 
Supplies, Fixed Charges and Contributions, Contingents, and EquipnElt. 
In the FY 80-81 Act, Travel was separated from Contractual Services and 
was appropriated as an individual line item. 
In ccntrast, detailed accounts for the Non-Il.np Sum Agencies are 
set up on the State Canptroller General's books with beg:i.nni.ng balances 
which correspcnd to the line items of the Appropriations Act. When an 
expense is incurred, payna1t is made by the agency sul:Jni.tting a disburse-
IIEl.t voucher with appropriate supporting docunents to the State Cor:Ip-
troller General. The voucher is audited and, if approved, the C'.aq:>-
troller issues a warrant to the State Treasurer. 'Ihe expenditure is 
charged to the proper agency account. Upon receipt of the warrant the 
State Treasurer Lfsues a check in the nane of the payee. Ordinarily the 
agencies pick up the checks from the Treasurer's office and distribute 
them to the errployees. 
If a Non-Lump Sum Agency wishes to tranfer funds fran the budget in 
one line item account to another, approval nust be requested from the 
Budget and Control Board. 'Ihis requi.remmt also applies to the Lump Sum 
Agencies. However, prior to FY 79-80, the Budget and Control Board bad 
no control over intemal transfers between ~erating accounts in Lump 
Sum Agencies since there was cnly one line item appropriated for their 
operating e:xpau;es. The Department of Highways and Public Transportation 
is the cnly Lump Sum Agency which, in the Appropriations Act, is granted 
specific authority to make intemal transfers across line item appropria-
tions without first obtaining Budget and Control Board approval. 
The increase in appropriations detail is a significant advance in 
the potential for i.Dproved accountability. It represents a mre detailed 
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and precise statemmt of legislative intent in regard to the allocation 
of funds for operations in Ll..ll:q> Sum .Agencies. 'Ihe State Coop troller 
General 1 s Office now sets up major accomts on the State books for the 
lJ.Jmp Sum Agencies which correspond to each of the line items in the 
Appropriaticns Act. If the Lu:np Sun Agencies 1 intemal accomts also 
are set up to correspond to the line item, and if their 11.1llp sun 
withdrawals are placed into the proper accounts, a corrplete audit trail 
will be established. Without an audit trail, there can be no public 
accountability. 
Since the changes in the fonnat of the Appropriations Act, the 
State .Auditor has begm to issue criticisms in management letters to 
lJ.Jmp Sum Agencies where intemal budget transfers have been made across 
appropriated line items without obtaining Budget and Control Board 
• a~r~al. 
Ibes U:mecesscn:y n.tplication Exist? 
Each of the agencies examined has cazprehensive travel remburse-
nelt procedures. M:>st aq>loy a travel authorization fonn which mJSt be 
approved by various managenent persanel before a trip can be taken. 
After appropriate intemal. review and approval of a travel rei:Jitrursement 
request, the institution issues the enployee a check for reimbursaiElt 
of travel expenditures incurred during authorized travel. In accordance 
with the Fiscal Accomtability Act (Secticns l-l-9J.O through l-1-1010 of 
the 1976 Code as anBlded) , each of these agencies sul:mi.ts a quarterly 
report to the Legislative .Audit Co.lncil showing expendi.t:-...tres made for 
the travel of each anployee. Beginn:i.ng in FY 81-82, in accordance with 
the M::idel ProCltt'enlmt Code (Act 148, of 1981) , these reports will go to 
the Canptroller General. 'lllere is no duplicatial of these procedures at 
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the State level meier the existing system. If the colleges, universities, 
teclmical colleges, and Highway Department were required to submit their 
travel re:imbursement vouchers (requests) to the Canptroller General, a 
certain anount of urm.ecessary duplication and delay in payment would 
occur. The only step not duplicated would be the writing of a check to 
reimburse the enployee. In addition, the Caoptroller General's Office 
would need an increase in staff and data processing eqt.iipnent to handle 
the growth in voucher volUDE. 
Can .Accountability Be Increased? 
The Audit Council used the following criteria in assessing whether 
ccnsolidation of travel voucher processing would improve managerial 
accountability for the expenditure of travel funds. The first con-
sideration is that accountability involves ensuring prudent stewardship 
of public funds. ~diate supervisors and ultimately, agency managers, 
are responsible for authorizing en:ployee travel Cll the conditicn that it 
is necessary and in the best interests of the State. They, and the 
enployees filing travel claims, also are responsible for ensuring that 
the travel reimbursement process coup lies with State rules, regulations, 
and laws. 1he second critericn applied was to assess whether consolida-
tion of travel voucher processing would pennit determining if travel 
expenditures, in I..unp Sum agencies and the teclmical colleges, are made 
in accordance with the Appropriations Act. 
Supervisors and agency managers who are responsible for the alloca-
tion of program funds are in the best position to ensure that when 
official trips are made by State aq>loyees, the trips are necessary and 
in the best interests of the State. These issues involve decisions made 
by agency management. The managers are held accountable through the 
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post audit process as to whether abuse or poor managenJ":mt has occurred. 
Program evaluations and man.agem=nt reviews examine the efficiency, 
effectiveness, and ecmany of managanent .and operations. A review of a 
travel reimbursenJ":mt request at the State level can be expected to add 
little, if any, i:o:proveDEnt to managerial accountability for the ex-
penditure of travel m::nies. Accountability at the State level is estab-
lished through a system whereby it can be readily dete:rmined that one or 
both of the following has ocurred: (1) the expenditures violate a rule 
or regulation of the Budget and Control Board; (2) the expenditures 
made 'Were cmtrary to or in excess of the provisions in the Appropria-
tions Act. 
As for the first criterion, each of the agencies examined uses the 
travel rules published by the Budget and Control Board as the basis for 
its internal system of travel rules and policy. Because the pre-audits 
and review at the agency level are looking for adherence to the sam:: 
rules, an additicnal review at the State level could be expected to add 
only minimal inprovement in accountability. 
The second criteriro can be net if the line items in the Appro-
priations Act are in enough detail. .As la1g as the Act's line item 
detail corresponds to at least the major budget codes of the State's 
accounting system, and agencies are required to obtain State approval to 
make transfers across l:ine items, auditors can establish whether agen-
cies are in canpliance with the Appropriations Act. 
Conclusion 
Based on the review of the current procedures for travel reimburse-
llElts, State budgeting and appropriating, the Audit Council concludes 
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that futher consolidaticn would not be useful at this tiiiE. '!he in-
creased detail of the Appropriations .Act has resolved the major issues 
raised in Concurrent Resolution S-573. However, the State will continue 
to experience changes in its accounting practices with the iJit'>lementation 
of a mxlem accounting syste:n - the new State .Accounting and Reporting 
(STAR) syste:n. The following reccmnendations a.re made in anticipation of 
the STAR ·syste:n' s iJit'>act. 
RECCM-1ENDATION 
THE NEW STAlE ACCOlNI'ING .AND REPORI'ING SYSlEM (STARS) 
lMlEN CXl1PI.E'IELY OPERATIONAL WlLL HAVE CAPABn..ITIES 
WHICH WILL PERMIT M:mTORING OF 'IHE DETAll.S OF IN-
TERNAL TRANSFERS IN LU1P SUM AGENCIES. IF 'IHE GEN-
ERAL ASSFl1BLY WISHES TO MN.ITOR llJMP SUM AGENCY 
CCMPLIANCE WI'IH. LINE J.1EtvE IN '!HE APPROPRIATICNS 
ACr, SUCH AS TRAVEL, IT SHOULD: (1) REQTJIRE 'lHE 
Mm.'.I'OBING CAPABILITIES OF 'lHE STAR SYS'lEM '10 BE lM-
PI.EMENI'ED WI'IHIN THE NEXl' ThO FISCAL Y.EARS, (2) RE-
QUIRE WAT 'nlERE BE AGREEMENT BE'IWEEN UlMP SUM AGENCY 
BUOOETS, LINE I'Im£ IN '1HE APPROPRIATIONS ACr .AND '1HE 
STA'lE'S BUOOET CDIES AND, (3) REQUIRE WAT TRANSFERS 
BE'IWEEN APPROPRIA'IED LINE I'IEM3 WI'IHIN LtMP SUM AGEN-
CIES RECErv"'E PRIOR APPROVAL FRCM '1HE BTJDGEI' AND <nn'RDL 
BOARD. 
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-..J'-1{ ~"'\~.Mr. Harris P. Smith :.:.: • ! • • • • • • !!_ ~· 
lPR t? ;So . · A Concurrent Resolud~n ' ' " 
TO REQUEST THE COl·1PTROIJLER GENERAL., IN. COORDINATION vl!TH THE STATE 
· REASURER AND STATE AUDITOR, TO IMPLEMENT A CEN'rRJI..LIZE:D SYSTEM 
FOR PROCESSING AND REll.ffiURSEMENT OF TRAVEL VOUCHERS FRCJ.t EMPLOYEES 
IN LUMP SUM AGENCIES WITH THE FIRST PHASE OF Il·iPLENEN'rA'l'ION TO 
BEGIN AS SOON AS PRACTICABLE, BUT NOT BEFORE JULY 1, 1979. 
IN THE SENATE 
DATE 
SENT TO HOUSE 
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A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 
TO REQ -EST THE COl-1P'rROLLER GENERAL, IN COORDINATION WITH THE STATE 
TREASURER AND STATE AUDITOR, TO IMPLEHENT A CENTRALIZED SYSTEM 
FOR PROCESSING AND REIMBURSEt•1ENT OF TRAVEL VOUCHERS FROM EMPLOYEES 
IN LUMP SUM AGENCIES WITH 'l'HE r'IRST PHASE OF H1PLEl·1ENTATION TO 
BEGIN AS SOON AS PRACTICABLE, BUT NO'l' BEFORE JUJ.,Y 1, 1979 . 
. 
ivhereas, the Department of Highways and Public Transportation, 
all state-supported colleges, universities·and technical education 
schools are Lun~ Sum agencies; and 
~lhereas, these Lump Sum agencies maintain internal systems for 
the processing of travel vouchers, reimbursement, and reporting 
of travel expenditures; and 
rlhcreas, the Comptroller General currently maintains an automated 
system for the processing of travel' vouchers, reimbursement, and 
reporting of travel expenditures for all f?tate employee's except 
. . . 
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those in Lump Sum agencies; and 
Whereas, the Lump Sum agencies maintain automated systems for 
the processing of travel vouchers, ~eimbursement, and reporting 
of travel expenditures; and 
Whereas, the General Assembly wishes to eliminate unnecessary 
and costly duplication, and improve present levels of accounta-
bi.lity, efficiency and effectiveness; and 
Whereas, centralization of the management of travel voucher 
processing and reimbursement will facilitate the State's ability 
to monitor and place appropriate limits on 1.mnecessary travel as 
the growing fuel shortage may require; and 
Whereas, centrali7.ation of the management of travel voucher 
processing and reimbursem~nt will facilitate conversion to the 
Statewide Accounting and Reporting System; and 
Whereas, the Department of Corrections, the Department of :Z.Iental 
Health and the Department of Mental Rr~tardation as Lump Sum 
agencies currently maintain internal systems for processing of 
travel vouchers, reimbursement, and reportinB of travel expendi-
tures. Now, therefore, 
Be it resolved by the Senate, th~ l~use of Representatives con- . 
curring: 
.. 
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That the Comptroller Gene·ral in coordination with the 
State Auditor and the State Treasurer is requested to bring the 
processing and reimbursement of travel vouchers in these three Lump 
Sum agencies into the Comptroller's ,current centralized system as 
soon as practicable, but not before July 1, 1979. 
B":! it further resolved that funds appropriated to these three 
Lump Sum agencies for the purpose of payment of travel costs are 
requested to be held in the State Treasur. ··~ru-~.;:;de-si:glicfr:~~ft==] 
-bY the !Xomp~xe::3d-e.r .. :::creneral and be disbursed upon the proper 
warrant of the Comptroller General. 
Be it further resolved that 'the Legislative Audit Council 
is requested to make a comprehensive study to determine the advan-
tages and disadvantages to the State of bringing the processing 
and reimbursement of travel vouchers be1onging to the Department 
of Highways and Public Transportation, all state-supported 
colle$es, universities and technical education schools into the 
Comptroller's centralized system and present the conclusions and 
recommendations of the study in a report to the General Assembly 
--[:_n-~~frrie·--r;;-~ the opening of the rrext legislative sessio;:--·,......_) 
-,..,. _______ ::--- .. -~-~ .. - _ ..
